MILLARD COMMUNITY
COVENANT CHURCH
10 a.m. Worship

March 22, 2020

Our Anchor in the Storm
As you surely already know, on Sunday evening, the
Centers for Disease control recommended that
gatherings be limited to under fifty, and under ten if
among people most vulnerable to complications from
COVID-19. The next afternoon, Monday, March 16,
President Trump restated the recommendation to
avoid gatherings of more than ten. Furthermore, since
our conference and denomination have advised us to
listen to our public health and civic leaders, we will not
meet in person until those recommendations change.
While the cancellation list to the right is so
disappointing, and while many of us have spent the
week adjusting to new (and often challenging) realities
at home and at work…we are still Christ’s church! As
long as it is helpful, our Sunday morning service
will be livestreamed from our Facebook page. You
do not need to have a Facebook account to visit our
page or view the livestream, however those who do
will be able to interact. Worship will begin at 10 a.m.,
but we’ll begin the live feed a few minutes early. The
services should be available on our Facebook page for
later viewing. Audio of the sermon will be posted to
the website, as usual. Let us know if you would like
audio CDs of the sermons mailed to you, or if you
have questions. Offerings can be mailed: Attention
Financial Secretary, N6713 County Rd. O, Elkhorn,
Wisconsin, 53121. Thank you.
As I told the children last Sunday, remember that with
Jesus, “this hope is a strong and trustworthy anchor
for our souls. (Hebrews 6:19)” Remember that as
things change around us, “Jesus Christ is the same
yesterday, today, and forever. (Hebrews 13:8)”
Pastor Sharon

Upcoming Events
Grow Groups will not meet
until further notice.
Pastors Chris & Sharon will
NOT be on vacation March 21–27. We are here
for you.
Covenant Harbor’s ‘Maple Fest’ Fundraiser &
Open House, March 22, is cancelled. For more
updates from camp visit:
www.covenantharbor.org.
College Scholarships: The deadline to apply for
fall scholarships is April 1. Applications are
available at www.millardchurch.com.

The Choir will present this year’s Easter
Cantata NOT on Palm Sunday, April 5th, but at a
later date. The choir will not rehearse during
this time.
The monthly Millard
Ladies’ Lunch at Pizza
Ranch will not meet
until further notice.
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Upcoming Events—continued…

Spring is Not Cancelled! We’re looking for 8
families to be involved with the lawn mowing
rotation this year. Talk to Dave or Judy Boyd
(262-495-3369) if you can help!
Check out the new music we'll be singing on
Sunday! Visit our new music playlist here, or
find the link on our Facebook page. This week:
“10,000 Reasons.”

This Sunday–3/22
Scripture: Matthew 6:25-34
Message: “Don’t Worry,” Pastor Chris

Next Sunday–3/29

Artist
credit:
Bernice
Edube

Scripture: Matthew 7:24-29
Read or re-read Matthew 5-7, if possible
Message: “Foundation on the Rock,”
Pastor Sharon

Serving
Happy Birthday!
March 20…………………………………..Randi Fuller
March 22……………………..…………Damien Brandt
March 23………………………………..Tricia Fletcher
March 27…………………………………Ronica Fuller
March 28……………………..Lillie Matzke, Jan Baker
March 30……………………………….JoyLynn Perron
April 1………………………………Cassandra Howard
April 2 Ken Baerwald, Kathleen Gilbert, Kollin Baerwald
April 3……………………………………Karen Papcke

Happy Anniversary!
March 23…………………………. Scott & Danne Fell
April 3………………….David & Mercedes Mogensen

Do you need someone to run an errand for you?
Are you looking for child care? Do you know
someone else with a need?
Are you available to help with errands, child care,
or something else? Let us know. Individually, we
don’t have it all, but together, we can get through
this.
Pray for one another. Reach out to one another via
phone/text/e-mail/letters. We need to do “social
distancing,” but we are not alone. The pastors will
do less visiting at this time, but do let us know
what is going on in your life.

Please let us know if we need to add or correct
a birthday or anniversary

Our pastors would love to connect with you:
Sharon Nelson, Co-Pastor – 262-379-4387 / sharonnelson.pastor@gmail.com
Chris Nelson, Co-Pastor – 262-379-4487 / chrisnelson.pastor@gmail.com
Linda Heesch, Pastor of Congregational Care – 303-594-0329 / ljheesch@comcast.net
Church Office – 262-742-3457 / millardcovenant@gmail.com
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